
*Prices subject to change *

*Inventory is not always in stock, please call for availability*

Growing Supplies Price

3L Watering Can $9.99

72 cell greenhouse kit 10"x20" $13.99

16 Coir pot greenhouse kit $10.99

32 Coir plantable pot strip $8.99

Grower tray (with drainage holes) 10"x20" $5.99

Grower tray (No drainage holes) 10"x20" $5.99

50 coir pellet greenhouse kit 10"x20" $22.99

72 cell refill $3.99

Clear Humidome for 10"x20" grower tray $5.99 picture not available

Tall clear humidome for 10"x20" tray w/vents $10.99 picture not available



Growing Supplies Price

Cow pots 4" seedling starter pot 12/Pk $15.99

Cow pots 3" seedling starter pot strip 18/pk $14.99

Hydrofarm Tomato Barrel $49.99

Grower pot 1 gallon black $1.99

Trigger sprayer $5.99

Green grower pot 4" $0.59 Picture not available

Green grower pot 5" $1.29 Picture not available

Green grower pot 6" $2.99 Picture not available

3" Square coconut coir pot 8/pk $3.99

4" Round coconut coir pot 6/pk $4.99

3" Round coconut coir pot 8/pk $3.99

2" Round coconut coir pot 12/pk $3.99



Growing Supplies Price

Seed Starter coir pellets 10/pk $2.00

Heat Accelerator mat

$39.99

Soils/Ammendments Price

Pro mix BX compressed 107L bale $45.99

Nurseryland All purpose potting soil 50L $15.99

Nurseryland All purpose potting soil 24L $8.99

Maxicap Soil 40L $11.99 no photo available

Sea Soil $11.99

3 in 1 outdoor garden soil 30L $7.99

Nurseryland Indoor potting mix 12L $9.99

Pro mix premium seed starter soil 9L $9.99



Pro mix premium organic Veg and herb soil 9L $9.99

Pro mix premium potting mix all purpose 5L $6.99

Pro mix premium tropical plant mix 5L $7.99

Pro mix premium cactus soil 5L $8.99

Pro mix perlite 9L $16.99

Pro mix vermiculite 9L $16.99

Green Harvest perlite 30L $29.99

Green Harvest vermiculite (fine) 30L $29.99



Fertilizer/plant food/supplements Price

Nurseryland organic granular plant food 1.5kg 5-2-4 $14.99

Nurseryland organic liquid plant food 1kg 3-2-5 $14.99

Nurseryland power bloom 400g $11.99



Fertilizer/plant food/supplements Price

Evolve organic ultra bloom 1L $23.99

Evolve organic seedling seed starter 500ml 1-1-2 $12.99

Evolve organic transplanter fertilizer 900g 2-10-2 $14.99

Evolve rage plus liquid 1L $24.99

Dutch treat liquid seaweed fertilizer 910ml $14.99

Garden pro palm and tropical granular fertilizer 1.8kg $17.99

Jobes plant food spikes for indoor plants $4.99

Suppleplant tropical love fertilizer 354ml $19.99

Suppleplant airplant love fertilizer 354ml $19.99

Suppleplant succulent love fertilizer 354ml $19.99



Fertilizer/plant food/supplements Price

Miracle gro indoor plant food foam $7.99

Miracle gro orchid mist $9.99

Schultz liquid plant food 300g $14.99

Schultz cactus plant food 138g $8.99

Schultz orchid food 150g $9.99

Schultz African violet food $9.99

Schultz Indoor Insecticidal soap 354ml $10.99

Gaia Green All Purpose $23.99

Gaia Green Power Bloom $26.99



Insect/pest control Price

Safers trounce 1L $16.99

Safers sticky sticks 12pk $12.99

Nemaglobe nematodes pot popper for fungus gnats $24.99

Cleaning Price

Judes Miracle Cloth $7.99

Swedish Dish cloths $7.99

Euroscrubby $3.99


